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 Last call for VBS! If you haven’t signed up yet, please do! There’s a place for everyone, 
of all ages. It will be a fun time of learning, sharing, and enjoying Christian fellowship that 
spans across the generations. We are going to eat, sing, and talk-three of life’s best activities. 
There will be dramatic presentations, some simple crafting and some other experiences that 
help concepts about the Tabernacle come to life. You can’t be too old to come to Bible 
School this year! If you can’t already tell, I’m very excited about it. 

 Here is a schedule of what the evening will look like: 

5:30-6:15 Dinner 
6:15-6:30 Songs/Worship  
6:30-7:15 VBS Activities 

7:15-7:45 Optional model building/playing outside or downstairs 

 That’s how we have things planned in theory. It is unlikely that we are able to adhere to 
those exact times. But, we wanted to give you something, so you would have some idea what 
to expect. 

 The younger children (through completed kindergarten) will eat with their families, sing 
some songs with the big group, then head downstairs with Mary Helen Thorne and Melanie 
Argenbright to learn more about Moses in the wilderness. Mandie Crosby and her daughter, 
Martha will entertain our youngest participants in the nursery. 

 Some great folks have volunteered to prepare the evening meals. Many thanks to them in 
advance! Here is the current menu (subject to change at the cook’s pleasure): 

Monday- Janna Milstead (chicken) 
Tuesday- Pat Balsley (hotdogs) 

Wednesday- Kodi Reid (sandwich trays) 
Thursday- Phil Miller (a “feast” meal with meat & sides) 

Friday- Rhonda Richie (surprise!) 

 We are going to have great discussion. We’re going to sing some great songs. We’re 
going to have fun! But it won’t be as much fun as it could be if you are not with us.  

 Please sign up by Sunday, June 11th to give all those making advance preparations the 
opportunity to purchase and prepare adequate food and supplies. 

 Hope to see you at Bible School and at church this summer! 
 
      Grace and Peace, 
 
 



Miley Thomas June 4 
Don Reid June 5 
Caleb Campbell June 10 
Jackson Reid June 11 
Mandie Crosby June 16 
Joy Hogshead June 17 
Beth Bonner June 19 
Kala Herman June 20 
Becky Harvill June 21 
Nora Little June 22 
Jessica Little June 23 
Marsha Wakefield June 24 
Wilson Reid June 24 
Kahlan Campbell June 28 

Thanks for giving the 
Children’s Messages in May: 

Barry Dubit 
Phil Phillips 

Rhonda Richie 
Christel Nicklas 

Thanks to our greeters for May: 

Nancy Downey, Joy and Harry Hogshead, 
Sherry Herr and Mary and Tracey Jones, 
Richard, Savannah and Christopher. 

Joy and Harry Hogshead June 2 

Melody and Ray Clifton June 2 

Lynette and Mark Miller June 2 

Jessica and Andrew Little June 15 

Judy and Paul Hatcher June 18 

Laura and 
Jerry Argenbright June 19 

Shirlene and John 
Charbeneau June 19 

Julie and D. Reid June 21 

Melanie and 
Brian Argenbright June 25 

In June for 

SACRA we will 
be collecting picnic supplies 

such as mustard, mayo, ketchup, 
relish, pickles, aluminum foil, plastic 
utensils, paper plates, etc. Please 
leave your donations in the social hall 
for delivery at the end of the month. 
Thank you for your continued 
support. 

Amy and Lee Thomas 
will be co-directing an 
inter-generational 
Bible School each 
evening from Monday, 
June 19, 2017 through 
Friday, June 23, 2017 
from 6:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. A light supper will 
begin at 5:30 p.m. There will be classes for 
all ages. If you would like to help, see Amy 
Thomas. Please sign up in the vestibule by 
June 11, 2017 if you plan to attend. The 
closing program and picnic will be held 
during the morning worship service on 
Sunday, June 25, 2017. Dress casual. 

Bobby Bradley 

6/14/29-5/21/17 

CHILDREN’S 

MESSAGE 

GREETERS 

MISSIONS 



The next Session meeting is scheduled for Sunday, June 11, 2017 at 12 
Noon. 

For the month of May our weekly attendance averaged 111 and our total contributions 
averaged $3,775.00. The Sunday School average attendance was 54 and contributions 
averaged $40.00. 

Circle 4, Mary Helen Thorne, Chairman, will not meet until the joint meeting of the Women 
in the Fall. 

Circle 6, Esther Ann Walton, Chairman, will have their end-of-the-year family picnic at 
Esther Ann and David Walton’s on Tuesday, June 13, 2017 at 6:00 p.m. Meat and drink will 
be furnished. Bring a side dish or dessert to share. The pool will be open and heated-kids/
grandkids are gladly welcomed! 

Circle 3 will meet at the church on Monday, June 12, 2017 at 12 Noon. 

Olivet Women are sponsoring a church-wide yard sale on Saturday, 
August 12, 2017 from 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. All spaces are $10.00 each and 
will set up in front of the church. No charge for tables, however, each 
participant will be in charge of their own setup of tables and breakdown. 
Olivet Women will once again take donations for their space with all 

proceeds going to their operating fund. Please, no clothing or personal items for the church 
donations; and only items for the church table should be placed on the stage in the social 
hall. If there are any questions on signing up for a space, please contact Kodi Frye. 

The Women will be publishing an Olivet Cookbook. Members are asked to submit ten 
recipes each. Categories are Appetizers & Beverages; Soups, Salads & Vegetables; Main 
Dishes & Casseroles; Meat, Poultry & Seafood; Breads & Rolls; Pies, 
Pastry & Desserts; Cakes, Cookies & Candy; and This & That. If you 
would like to add a short note to a few of your recipes, they will be 
added at the end of the directions. They plan to look through previous 
Olivet cookbooks and add recipes from people who are no longer with 
us. The goal is 200-250 recipes. Please type or clearly print your 
recipes and give them to Janna Milstead, Alexis Reid or Pat Hunter by 
July 1, 2017. Hopefully the cookbooks will be available by Christmas. 

 

Women’s NewsWomen’s NewsWomen’s NewsWomen’s News    

Session 

News 

Congratulations to Pat 
Balsley who recently 
received the Honorary 
Lifetime Presbyterian 
Woman Award for 2017. 



We would like to welcome our new members who joined 
the family of Olivet on May 7, 2017. 

Butch DeBord joined by transfer from Cedar Springs 
Presbyterian in Knoxville, TN. His father gave him the 
nickname “Butch”. He was born in Waynesboro but 
moved to Tennessee at an early age and was raised in Oak 
Ridge. He received a B.S. degree from East Tennessee 
State U. in 1970 and an M.S. from U. of Tennessee in 
1974. He has been a teacher, guidance counselor realtor 

and a home builder. He has one son, Brian, who lives in N.C. Butch is most honored to return 
to the beautiful Shenandoah Valley. 

Lynn Sisson joined by transfer from in Knoxville, TN. She joined by transfer from Concord 
Presbyterian in Knoxville. Lynn graduated from the U. of Tennessee. She has one daughter, 
two grandchildren and two great grandchildren in Knoxville. She enjoys working in the 
Community serving on the Staunton Planning Commission, United Way and Rotary. When 
not working as a financial planner with Voya Financial Advisors, she enjoys the outdoors, 

Sara Sabo (left) graduated from 
R. E. Lee High School and will 
be attending Hampton 
University in the Fall. She will 
be a member of the Women’s 
Soccer Team and majoring in Nursing. 

Martha Wells (right) graduated from R. E. Lee High 
with an advanced diploma, an advanced mathematics 
and technology seal, as well as a civic seal. She will 
be leaving on July 18, 2017 for Lakeland Air Force 

Base in San Antonio, TX where she will start her life in the Air Force. She will eventually be 
working for the Aerospace Medical Service with plans to become a surgeon. 

Congratulations to 
Stephanie Stevens and Chris 
Armstrong who were 
married on May 19, 2017. 

The choir is taking a break 
for the summer months. 
Rehearsals will resume on 
Thursday, August 31, 2017 
at 6:00 p.m. 

CHANGE OF  
ADDRESS 

for 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 

 

Joy and 
Harry Hogshead 
P. O. Box 213 

Staunton, VA 24401 


